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Bazar at Kentville.The Acadian.
A Bazar and Festival given under 

the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the Y. M, C. A. of Kentville was 
held at that place on the afternoon 
and evening ol Thursday and Friday,
Apr. 18 and 19. The Opera House was 
thronged and on all sides was heard 
cordial praise of the tastelul arrange- ' >
uieots ol the room. In the evening, i y 
under the radiance of the electric y■■■■il

WOLFVILLE. N. S., APR. 26, 1907.
= When you buy the shoes 

we sell you get better valu- 
than you get anywhere eiu* 
When we say $1 50, $2 oc or
$2 50 our prices sound very 
much like those quoted by 
other stores When you see 
our shoes the situation 
changes.

Sanctum Suggestions.
Tue suit brought by Mayor R. F.

Mcllreith to recover $20,000 damages 
against the Halifax Herald for an 
alleged libel published in reference to 
his connection with tbe now famous
Halifax round-house property, has lights, the effect of the whole was en- 
r es u I ted in a verdict for the Herald chanting, and the Bazar, by far the 
and a signal triumph for the freedom most considerable affair ol the kind 
ol the Press. The evidence adduced ever attempted in Kentville, proved 

sickening story a most unqualified success, 
of graft and lot*, and coming as it The arrangement ol the booths 
did in moat part from the mouths of was effective and artistic. The cen-
witoeases friendly to Mr. Mcllreith, tre of the hall was occupied by a >
threw » ghastly light upon the mod- flower booth, delicately festooned in x
ern methods of conducting public green and white and presided over V
business. The Herald seems to have by several ladies ol Kentville. This y
been amply justified in making the booth with its beautiful cut flowers j fa
grave chargee which it did, and had and potted plants was a charming
the case resulted differently it would spot of color and perfume, 
have been nothing less than a public At the head of the hall was the 
calamity. Fortunately the jury,which Auxiliary Booth gaily trimmed with 
we understand was composed of six red, white and blue. The beautiful 
liberals and three conservatives,1buri- fancy articles shown here were con
ed their party prejudices and arrived tributed by various Y. M. C. A. aux- 
at a verdict which will tend to encour- iliaries in different parts of the Dom- 
age the application to such crimes iuion and also in Maine and Mass- 
against the public, ol the only effec- achusetts. In compliment to the 
tual cure, that of public exposure. American donors the Union Jack was 
The Herald has been pulling -up a crossed by the Stars and Stripes, 
great campaign against public diahon- The booth was presided over by sev 
esty and the verdict in this action oral members of the Kentville Aux- 
gives it a splendid warrant for going iliary. 
forward in a good work. Next to this booth

devoted to the generous donations 
coming from Winnipeg. Here were 
shown numerous useful and beauti
ful fancy articles which were viewed 
with much appreciation and which 
found a ready sale.

Conspicuous among the many taste
ful booths was that of Wolfville, the 
artistic construction and decoration 
of which indicated clearly the charac
ter pf that tpwn and its people. The 
colors were mauve and white and 
the articles exhibited here—over

a*1:

M

J Women s Low Shoes
at $1.25. $1.50, $2.oo

, Men’s Low Bootsat the trial formed a fa at fi So. $1 75, $2.00
t Women’s Low Boots

$1.25, to $1 50, $2.00
Hoys ' J,ow Boots

at $l 25, $1.75, $2.00

Trunk», Grip» and Suit Case» 
at the Lowest Prices.

(<
C< wolfville, MITCHELL’S »I n.s. SHOE STORE 5

I OUR NEW I 
,;i WALL PAPERS*
* Are Unusually Attractive 

IN STYLE AND PRICE.

skilful ingenuity in the arrangement 
ol lights, and the scene from the 
stage, with the moving crowd of peo
ple, presented a veritable fairy land.

The contribution of money from 
Berwick.»»» W less appreciated crim
ing in that form.

Aside from the features already 
mentioned most attractive

New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers.
C. H. Borden.
Save Money.
A Model Market.
Town of Wolfville.
Seeds—T. L. Harvey,
Mitchell's Shoe Store.
Beaver Flour.

1
1

* twas a space
Oprogram

mes for both evenings were rendered. 
On the first evening excellent music 

furnished by the orchestra of 
Hiawatha Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and ad- 

given by President and 
Gen. Secy, of Kentville Y. M. C. A. 
and Mr. P. J. Moriarty, Gen. Secy, of 
Halifax Y. M. C. A.

/
VThe provincial legislature prorogu

ed yesterday after a somewhat pro
tracted session. Those who ought to 
know say that the term was needless 
ly prolonged, and that if business 
had been carried on with the same 
despatch from the first as was shown 
during the last lew days the session 
would not have lasted for mp:e than 
four or five weeks. The feeling pre
vails that time was wasted and the 
aesaisn prolonged so as to provide 
an excuse for the increase in the ses one hundred in number consisted

w
/l\
\ ^ People who have moved into new houses are usually t 

] f open for new ideas in decoration. * 3 !
O > Z
t, \ Iyet us Help you if. necessary with suggestions and ^ jI 
/ S -samples. ^

dresses were

I
ning 'an exceed

ingly interesting entertainment was 
given, participated in by the Orches
tra, Miss Alice Cbipman, of Cbipraao 
Corner, Miss Woodworth, of Ayles- 
ford, Miss Jennie Eaton and Miss 
Johnson, of Wolfville, Mrs Grace Pat- 
riqum Bigelow, of Canning, Mr J. E.
McGowan ol Canard, and Messrs.
Bdlcom and Adams,of Acadia Univer
sity. Wolfville.

Much appreciation is felt in Kent
ville of the generous response from 
outside to appeals for assistance in 
this cause. The Success ol the Ba- 

sbows how important an organi
zation the Y, M. C. A. has become 
and in the Ladies Auxiliary of Kent-

... v*lle and the wi ling and tireless suits, ranked first among the outside . , ... ... _. .... . .... workers from Wolfville, Canning,booths. Those in charge aimed at Hit .. , .. .. , , ,
j aii 1 , . , Canard, Hillston and other places,hundred dollar mark and fell only ... . , , .. . , , riie Associai ion had most able supslightly short oil that sum. The v

prominent workers here were Mrs. . , . ,
Herbert Stair., Mrs. Star, It.ton. W=, fed that * baee reason to hope
Misse. Pauline baton, Nellie Belcher. h'“r'y
Irene Kaa.j, Alice Sl.iand others, i°CCaa'°" "J”dl“*i'"- ? “

.. . , -, , ; ture extension on the work of the Y.On the opposite side of the room I . ......
was a most attractive rnstic. candy C A' ,"d ll"" !".,h'L fulme' 
booth conducted by Kentville : ™on,s ms, to jen^ tn Lsnmng,
and constantly surrounded by BeWek.Wolfv He. or =!«,#,, he
chasers work l0 cenlrahzed m Kentville

and all under the general supervision 
of a trained man. In this way the w . »Q.k n 
■BfsprejcKnr-x-oDiu iKvuikmmnnH- —n H‘ 11 UftV Of, My. .,
cnee for good extending over the cn- h - 1907, at two o'cloclrvirnl ah 

„ ... tire county -Com ternoon, unless the arrears.of rates and
so well with their surroundings that __ _____ tuxes and interest as set lortb in the
one was carried in thought to the n „ - ,. . ' , ,, , warrant for sal#, and the expenses in-
oriental land ol sunshine and Sowers. , . f'"l WKk I 5*”* ‘V’' P™***»» -"-'•«1- «.e

xt . -, . ... . does I Then try Dr. Sboop'a then, or have been previously pan] toNext came the Kentv,lie booth, j 0„|r„, u „ the said Clerk. ,11 tke hereinaftS des
decorated in royal purple end while. | do,er .«robed cereal Ç"hed lots or parcels ol land, sjtualc
The word Kentville- stood out in -ud Not.,™....... ,„.l re. "" low” Wollville:

member, in Ur. Si,,.,p's He.HI, Uolfev ÏÎ-ro0!1/'6..”0* ■*»
,;-t il. liseur s„d tuHte matches elueely °,dc Lfïc.rtral av^ne“X,U“' 

•JûVii and MdcIih Cuffeu. If your ded and descrilied as follows Begiu- 
tomach, heart., or kidneys c»u’t stand ning at the east aije of Central 8MDue 

Coffee drinking, try Health (Jotfve. It on the south-west comer of land, of 
is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. Pred. W. Woodman, thence southerly 
It's safe even for the youngest ohild. '8° ,elcl t>cni’v»*- '->• t -• s- .sttirÆ is
■j. . ■ ■ said F. W. Woodman iooJetitoCni
Winnipeg was incorporated as a Irai avenue, 

city in 1874. It[
lion estimated at 100,000 and covers 
an area ol 13.999 acres, and its assess
ment totals over $80,000,000. There 
is a fine system of parks covering 316 
acres. Last year nearly $13,000,000 
was spent iu new building», and the ^r* 
city spent for local improvements 11 
nearly $1,500,000. The future bears 
promise of still greater things, aud it 
is fully predicted by sanguine indi
viduals that Wiunipeg will rival Chi- 
cago in size.

Oc the second

v
Flo. M. Harris, $

A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
%€€€«€€€€€€€€€€€

COD LIVER OIL 
IS GOOD FOR y

sioual allowance promised by the gov-1 principally of exquisite needle-work, 
eminent to its supporters last year. This booth was efficiently presided 
A measure was passed during the last over by Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt, Miss Me- 
houra ot the. session providing for an linda Higgins, Misses Ethel and 
increase of the members’ pay from Stella HealeS, Miss Eaid Tufts and 
$500 to $600. Thk Acadian last Miss Evelyn Starr. >' 
week predicted that such legislation Next in position to this booth wat 
weuld be introduced. The movement the ice-cream and candy booth.. The 
was opposed by Mr. Tanner, the bill delicious wares sold here jjj| 
passing by p straight party vote—Mr.
Campbell voting with the opposition.

w
*****Half the contents of 

PUTTNERS EMULSION 
is pure COD LIVER 
OIL The balance is 
Hypophosphltes of 
Lime and Soda with 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient flavoring 
to make it palatable;

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TO RENT.
were con

tributed by Canning, Canard and 
the surrounding districts, 
booth was the scene of activity Irorn 
early until late and. in financial re-

That pleasantly located 
property known asThis

In the East End of Wolfville, justout- 
side the town limits—one mile from post- 
office. One acre of land well set with 
trees and fully stocked with small fruits. 
Large bouse, practically new, with out 
building* all in excellent condition.

Apply to ,
J. E. PALMETEB,

On the premises.

u The Lindens, ”HALF PINT 
COTTLES 50.It would be impossible to find a 

magazine containing more timely and 
interesting articles than the April 
number of The Busy Man's Magazine.
This number opens with a character 
sketch of George W. Stephens, M. F.
P-, President of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission and Canada’s most suc
cessful business man. A short his
tory of the career of Sir Percy Gir- 
ourard, a Canadian by birth, and re
cently appointed High Commissioner 
of Northern Nigeria, is also given.

travel and discription, such as Cobalt: Adjoining this booth was a delight-1

Greatest Fur Mart. Goldwin Smith dainty Japanese costumes harmonized 
in an article entitled ’The Perils ol

ICAL CO, y»
in Wolfville. I»rge and comfort

able house and garden.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

TOWN of WOLFVILLE.
Sale of Lands for Taxes. Wolfville, Muh. 16, 1807.—3m lm

FARMERS !IN THE MATTER OF “THE AS
SESSMENT ACT. '1 SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

To be sold at Public Auction, by the 
Town Clerk, or his deputy, ât the 
Town Hall, in the Town of Wolfwille, We have London agents and ad

vertise iu the London Canadian
Gazette. Send us a description of 
be.-RAIlM IIS fn sell

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

BEST QUALITY MILK 
- anD CREA/ir. . *

FRESH EQQS auppiied
morning by our team».

Leavo ordure at Mrs. Hutchinson'#, 
tole|jhone exchange, or telephone No ^13

several strong ai tides on

early every
Farquh.r, Taylor V Co.,

HEM- .STATE BROKERS.

P. O. Box 189. Halifax, N. S.

the Republic,' enumerates some of the 
dangers confronting the United States 
This article is of great importance, 
since these same problems are 
fronting or will in the near future 
confront our government. A host 
of entertaining short stories serves as 
mental relaxation lor the tired mind. 
Other articles of special interest 
are: Working-men’s Gardens in
France,’ 'Heroes of Everyday Life,' 
'The Man Who Lives on his nerves, 
'When Shall We Fly?' ‘Worlds Great 
est Gambling House—Lloyds, ' 
Homelcse England.' In fact tin 

April Busy Man’s contains much 
which no up-to-date person can afford

Wanted at Onoe !gold letters in front of the booth and 
over this sparkled a brilliant jewelkd F. W. WOODMAN,Twenty-four miniature elec 
trie lights, in various colors, gave ad 
ditional beauty to tbe scene. This 
booth was laden with contributions 
from manufacturers and whclcsale

(Successor to Wolfville Co»l a Lumber Co.)

DKALMR INBuyers for my eutire stock of

China, Blaeeware and 
Orookery,

which I offer at particularly LOW
PRICES.

Come early and secure your choice 
of stock.

Genuine Bargain»
guaranteed, as the whole stock 
must be closed out immediately.

At the ‘East End Grocery’

Hard and Soft Coals
houses in different parts of the Prov
inces; with contributions from the 
Kentville

of all kinds.

HARD ti SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, &c
Building Meterlal of Every Des

cription.
HOKNT Hue :

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co.. Boston.

WOLPV1LLE.

people themselves, and 
from outside friends ol tbe Kentville 2. The real estate in the possess 

°f John F. Godfrey and Fied O. G 
frey, bounded and described os i i 
lows - Beginning on the south si I, 
of Main street at the north east conn : 
of the Baptist church lot, thence i x 
the said south side of Main streetjea.st 

ly 99 feet to lands ol George V.Rsnd. 
■ence southerly by said lands 1 
George V. Rand 242 feet, more or less, 
to lands of Rev. M. P. Freeman,then 
westerly by said Freeman lands 
aforesaid baptist church lot/'l^itnce 
northerly by said church lot to pirn , 
of beginning. ' rlf

TriRMS—Cash at time of sale 
ver rates and taxes, interest a 
penses, and balance within tbr 
thereafter.

A. E. COLDWELL
Town Clerk

^ Wolfville. N. 8 , April 17, 1907.
»**.X,ÎSSIit2S5S ..SWfrUie Real Estate
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, could scarce- ‘ " ' A^Pnov
ly feed himself iuid bad pains in iris ” ncy.
frafck and sides. His doctor treated him ‘‘T*•**»» wishing to. buy or sell apply to
for locomotor ataxia, but told him he .1 v\ NFI FRinfllTcould never get better. He could not bfc-Lf. lUpQJS,

«Meet the needles the doctor stuck into his Man gerv.
legs. Wolfville, April 27.

wrote as follows: “I am glad to tell 
you that I have been wonderfully bene
fited by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. I can now walk all over with
out crutch 
wieB, and ,
Hra. In fact I am the wonder of the »«l 
neighborhood where I live, for I never 
expected to be able to walk again.
Thanks to God and your wonderful 
medicine, I am around again and tell

every endeavor to please any one who 
will favor me with their patronage.

J- HOWARD BARSSl 
Wollville, April 19th, 1907.

has a popula-
people. Thus, representing as it did, 
donations from such varied points tlie 
booth was a visible manifestation of 
the wide spread sympathy and inter- 
est aroused by tne work of the Y. M 

and C. A.

O.J-

Good Roads Policy.
The Commissioner of Works 

Mines, Hon. C. P. Chisholm has in
troduced bills dealing with our Nova 
Scotia roads and bridges.

No less interesting were tbe attrac
tions in the rear end ol the Opera

Dissolution.totcroaM°d !"dee Drr7" * nislK’il auiustroront toroid'end^oang, 
to be created, and an ex|>encnced road ... ,
engineer i, to he appointed a, ,b. V‘,e ,h™8e"”'
head official. It, i. to be aolel, re- U,C |v,v,d and r-'=ture,qne
V-BMbt^fortheexpe.dknnrof Pro- ^“Zncy the scene when they 
viuciat road moneys. Hers to have ... , . .. ....
an assistant engineer, wboae dntie. aall'=d aa drd at trrnea.
are dehned by tbe Act. ,hc ,n°rc aober,', drc8“d -P™

Each county will have one or more y.r. .. . . ..Inspectors, who, under tbe Provincial f™? ***** bo°th, PfOVedu i
-i ,,, . ,, , tractive resort not only lor the childCommissioner, », be rcspops.Me to, „„ ^ ■

the roads and smaller bridges in their .. . . /
particular county « porting mmd^ and evidently the

8~b polling district is to have it, =a‘=*es »c,e good, lodging Iron, the 
road master exilement ol the eager fishermen

The entire Provincial road appro- CW,''d
priation is lobe under the roper vision

. ol me beet road experts to be obtained 
in the various counties, and all will 
be directed by the central authority.

Tbe provincial moneys are to be 
centralized in one fond. Tbe interest 
on the capital expenditure for the 
greater bridges is to become a Provin
cial charge. .

Tbe provisions of the new Road Bill 
are to be enforced by tbe Municipal 
Council, and the Bill provides for as- 

for the maintenance of the

J. H. BARSS,to the
Proprietor.

Phone 60.
The firm of Boecoe, Dunlop & Roacoe. 

Barrister», KcntvilK N. 8.,- is- U>i8.- 
diaeolred by mutual conaenL A I do 
due the firm a* well «h <0 the former firm 

------------------------ r‘m^ * Dunlop, Barrister», are pay

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

n-o:: t;1of their race, gave addition- Hutoblnson’sNever Expected 
to Wajk. Again

& w. E. R0800K,
A. E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE.
Has purchased the entire Livery Bu- 

si ness so long conducted by
Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.Mr W. J. Balcom

and will continue the same. 
All tbe equipments for . . . ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

Sleighing Parties 
‘ and Private Turnouts

Barristers, Solicitors, Nolirtet, slid 
Insurance Agrals.

W. E. Roscok, K 0.

The thirsty were looked after at

MOTÎCE !Kebekuh ri Well, situated near the
entrance. This made a unique fea 
t ire in tbe arrangements, and we 
are quite sure that the water drawn 
from tbe ancient well of Rebekah 
was not more pleasing to the taste 
than that furnished here.

To the right of tbe entrance, an 
exhibition of art commanded the at
tention ol all passers by. The many 
who entered this studio, reappeared 
in delight bearing a life-size portrait 
of themselves.

Near thj stage, daintily dressed in 
shades of green, was the Secretary's 
booth.

Ji Babuv W. Rosgob, L.L. BNew Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
te»ms will meet all trains. Charges 

btained at

Having sold out my Grocery Busll 
ness to Mr. J H. Baras. I wish to 
thank the public for the patronage 

y bave always extended to me. and 
solicit a continuance of the same lor 
my successor. As I am leaving Wolf- 
villv, all accoupts due me must beset 
tied at once. W. T. Stki-iihns. ^

Kenlville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.
or cane, can «deep and eat 

do lot» of work about the tbi Reasonable. Teams obt 
shortest notice. Telephon all

Statutes being ended, patrons „f the 
above brm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to tl.c firm.

W E. ROSCOE.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.

Will be benefit ted if you avail 
yourself of the MONEY-SAVING 
chances we are offering in

Tbe illness of Mr Joseph Chamber
lain is so serious that his wife’s uioth- 
cr and brother have left Boston for bis
bedside.

The Municipal Council of Annapolis

SAVE MONEY. L XAll around the room, in conspicuous 
places, was arranged the advertising 
matter sent

WALLIf you wish lo save money pur 
chasing first dlass

Tea», Groceries, *0.,
for cash from a large reliable 
'Whuletale Grocery House, scud to 
u* for our new April Catalogue.

Wentzel’», Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX, - N.8.

TO LET.by tbe different farms con
tributing.which was not only a recog
nition ol the kindness of the contri
butors, but added to the artistic effect
«.well.

The stage was draped with flags 
and bunting and dotted here and 
t’lere with small tables tastefully ar- 
^u^ed/WheTw-tta was served. The 
manager of the Kentville Electric 
L*ght Company had exercised most

PAPERScounty has decided to adopt the Tor
M»a system of registration o:

ION M»IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Groi ;

formerly occupied by

.
We. now have a full stock 
sure that we can suit you 
to quality and price.

d feel*s F. J. Porter.i» TI
foaeoeion immediate.

For terms apply to

ANORBW MW. BARSS 
Dee. î2, *525—tf

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
WHIIarn», W. 8.

For HOUSE-CLEANING
Be sure and get a Bottle of

LIQUID VENEER.
It puts a brilliant, elastic and 

transparent polish on any article of 
wood 0/ metal that has 
Japanned or enameled surface.

S, Disin'vcfs ami Veneers

a varnished,

It Clean 
at the saur

26o. and BOe a Bottle.

Rand’s Drug Store.
A. V. BAND, Phm. B.,

Proprietor.
Telephone 20, Wolfville.

The
WOLFVILL

..Lace Curtains.. Loca

The town c 
day evening 

The Brow 
Monday ever 
MrsC./R. H

which have I 
this spring, 
excellent gei 

Hawes’ H 
The Piesb 

on Thursday 
at Canard, 
Rev. Mr. M 
of tbe Cana 
will take plai 

Orpheus I 
hold their a 
day evening, 
byterian chui 
fellows are re 
room at 6.15 

Dress Suit 
at Borden's. 

The supph
h- |yhft drum

sum up $10,9 
provision fo 
Wolfville. 
for increased 

For Salb- 
one set Harm 

Apply to C 
Rev. John 1 

for over sixty 
t st churches 
his home in £ 
after a brief 
ed resigned 
years ago, bu 
his death wat 

Women’s L 
75c., at Borde 

The munit 
Hants has ps 
«lubes the ow 
municipality 
and kept an 
dog, with the 
under a penal 
Any dog fouo 
out a collar 
may be destn 

Goodyear V 
$3.00, at Burd 

The Woma 
Kentville Y. 1 
ly thank all 1 
who contrit 
through Mrs. 
held last weel 
arranged boot 
those who de< 
its contents.

WE ARE SHOWING SOME

SPECIAL VALUES 
CURTAINS.

IN

Curtains 3 1-2 yards long and extra wide at 
$1.25 and $1,50 are our leaders.

50 pairs fine Applique and Swiss Net, good patterns, reduced in price

$5.00 Sets for $3 90 
3.75 Sets for 2.50

Frilled Muslin Curtains from 465c pair to $2 50 
JJobinet Curtain Materials, frilled, at 20c nod 25,- perjQiii fa

Screens from 5c to 25c per yard

White, Cream and Colored Madras Materials, all prices.

Call and Sec our Stock.

J.Ü

Wollville, April 85, 1907. Corner Cent»! Avenue and Mein Street

of having good furniture, pretty pictures, etc., 
if the paper on the wail is not suitable.

A GOOD WALL PAPER
makes the furnishings of any room look better 
and gives that air of daintiness and 
which helps to make the home beautiful.

What content

Is WE OFFER YOU A SELECTION
The

Use

from over four hundred patterns of American 
and Canadian papers, and can give you helpful 
ideas and suggestions in preparing, as well as 
exclusive designs if you wish them.

-AT-
Frea.

"Ok
Boot ia-lbe be

Orchard me 
the orchard 01 
Weston, May 
orchard of J. 
ville, May 20 
orchard of D 
May 3rd, 1.30 
also be held al 
May 1st, at 7 
Mille, May 2n 
Gaspereau H

inge will be P 
H. Woodwort 

Tbe Music 
more and mon 
attraction in 
visitors bave 1 
many parts of 
have been deli, 
A full report v 
it being auffici 
general opinio 
in every part 
this year far 
viously held, 
congratulated 
has crowned h 

Indies' Net 
low the usual 

Thb Ac .un 
Mr. I. B. Oak. 
which has be. 
of the Nova 
liistribfltion it 
nuction with 6 
It is entitled 1 
es and opportu

a« a country c 
farm*, rich m:

3ttS£
good schools

let is wc|| pre, 
lui presentatio
province and t 
intending sett: 
ol much Wnefi 

Foe Balk. 
Froperly. nor 
W„oda.,„. A

Mrs. Irene t 
«illi, bas cent 
of an exetedlB. 
gotten up bt: 
Board of Trs 
■Sask., of wb 
Mis. Fitch Is 
itooktet |, ol Sj 
laci tbal it is , 
rection of Mr 
fonueriy of Ca
in Wollville, , 
lion of accretai 
01 Prince All 
Ira led and fille

an excellent id 
Possibilities of 
towns of Can»

:

W. E. PORTER'S),'
KENTVILLE.

INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR- 
PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 

AND WALL PAPERS.
The s

Here you will fiud a large range, a large variety of styles to 
choose from and not a price to offend.

Also look over our Ladies’and Men’s Departments Thé"
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to be fonnd

in each.

*6F“ See if we can-.lsave you money on spring buyingyour

J. W. RYAN & CO.
WHITEHALL, Kentville, N. 8.

This Is No Dream,
8000 Rolls Wall Paper la Stock.
A pretty Paper at 3 Ota. per Roll.

ONE TON English-mixed PAINTS at Low, 
Price of 10c. per lb.

Hal} Ton ' tflubastine, .'III Tints. Tarnishes, tamis 
Stains and furniture Polish.

HOUSE-CLEANINO GOODS OF ALL
Hartshorn Roller Blinds.

KINDS.

Curtain Rods and Poles.
Enamel, Tin, Aluminum. Hardware 
at prices tfrst will make digestion easy.

Place your orders for Papering aud Painting before tlie rush.

Wolfville Decorating Company,
B. G. BISHOP, Manager.

D. B. SHAW, For Sale at a Bargain I
Buyer of I

Hydes, CilfskiBB, Sheepskins. Taltow llhLlk 
■od Wool.

pay CASH. Bring your stouk to
Plastering hair alw«yh on head.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06,

The farm, known ns the Blair farm, a* 
Kivor, with house, barn and or 

: chard in beering 
j For uartii ulura see Ralph 
farm ml joining, or write to

Ruddun onI
MISS SADIE REDDEN,

Prince William Streut, 
Oppoeite Kingh Daughters Guild.

_8t. John, ». B,:


